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Abstract
The pathogenicity of Haemophilus parainfluenzae (Hpi) in the respiratory tract is unclear, in contrast to the accepted
pathogenicityof its close relative non-typableH. influenzae.Wehave investigated the interaction oftwoHpi isolateswith
themucosaof adenoidandbronchialtissue organcultures.The adherenceof bacteriatothemucosaoforgancultures, the
effect of broth culture filtrates on human nasal epithelium, and interleukin (IL)-8 production by A549 cell cultures was
investigated.Hpi 4846 adhered infrequently in clusters of pleomorphic cocco-bacilli to areas of epithelial damage, mucus
andunciliatedcellsin adenoidorganculture experiments at 24 h, butnotbronchialmucosa.Hpi 3698was seeninonlyone
adenoid and no bronchial organ cultures at 24 h. In separate experiments,Hpi 3698 was clearedmore rapidly from the
centre ofthe adenoid organ culture andwasnotcultured at 24 h.Althoughnot adhering to themucosa at 24 h,Hpi 3698,
but not Hpi 4846, caused an increase in the amount of epithelial damage in both types of organ culture.Broth culture
filtrates of both strains caused immediate slowing of ciliary beat frequency that progressed, and disrupted epithelial in-
tegrity.Dialysed culture filtrates of both strains stimulated IL-8 production by A549 cells, withthe culture filtrate of Hpi
3698 being most potent.We conclude that two strains of Hpi varied in their adherence to adenoid tissue, and neither
adhered to bronchial tissue.Theseresults leadus to speculate thatHpiis only likely to be a pathogeninthe lowerrespira-
tory tractwhen impaired airwaydefences delaybacterial clearance. r2003 Elsevier Science Ltd.Allrights reserved.
doi:10.1053.rmed.2002.1454, available online athttp://www.sciencedirect.com
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The role ofHaemophilus parain£uenzae (Hpi) as a respira-
tory pathogen is unclear, in contrast to the accepted
pathogenicity of its close relative non-typable H. in£uen-
zae (1^3).Thepotential ofHpi to be a pathogen is demon-
stratedbyoccasional reports of invasive diseases such as
pneumonia, endocarditis, septic arthritis and bacterae-
mia (4^6).Hpi is quite commonly isolated from the spu-
tum of patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease (COPD) and bronchiectasis, but there is dis-
agreement about whether isolation of Hpi from sputumReceived19 February 2002, accepted in revised form 27 August 2002
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Fax: +44 (0)207 3518338; E-mail: r.wilson@rbh.nthames.nhs.ukshould be regarded as an infection that requires treat-
ment (7^11).For example, it has been demonstrated that
the presence of Hpi in sputum of COPD patients does
not correlate with a rise in antibody titre (10) and that
biotypes of Hpi cultured from patients with chronic
bronchitis were no di¡erent to those isolated from
healthy individuals (11).The conclusion from these studies
was that Hpi represents part of the normal £ora. How-
ever, more recent studies have suggested thatHpimight
be regarded as a pathogen. In some cases, Hpi was iso-
lated more frequently from patients with moderate-to-
severe COPD during an exacerbation compared to their
stable state (8) and Hpi has occasionally been identi¢ed
as the causative organism in pneumonia (12).
We have previously studied the e¡ect of H. in£uenzae
culture ¢ltrates on respiratory epithelium demonstrat-
ing slowed ciliary beat frequency (CBF) and disrupted
376 RESPIRATORYMEDICINEepithelial integrity (13). In the same organ culture system
used in the present paper,H. in£uenzae adhered in large
numbers to the respiratorymucosa, in particular tomu-
cus, areas of epithelial damage and normal unciliated
cells. After 24h,H. in£uenzae caused increased damaged
of the epithelium compared to controls (14). It has also
been shown that endotoxin puri¢ed from H. in£uenzae
stimulates the secretion of several pro-in£ammatory cy-
tokines including interleukin (IL)-8 by cultured human
bronchial epithelial cells (15). IL-8 is an important neutro-
phil chemoattractant, and it is accepted that damage to
normal bystander lung tissue occurs during chronic bac-
terial infection that is mediated via proteinases and oxi-
dant species released by neutrophils (7,16,17).
In the present study, we have investigated the patho-
genic potential ofHpi by studying the interaction of two
clinical isolates of Hpi with upper and lower respiratory
tract tissue organ cultures; and the e¡ect of culture ¢l-
trates of the two isolates on CBF of human nasal epithe-
lial cells and IL-8 production by an epithelial cell line.
MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Bacteria
Two clinical isolates of Hpi were used in experiments.
Isolate Hpi 3698 was obtained from the sputum of a pa-
tient with bronchiectasis at the end of a 2-week course
of an oral antibiotic cefuroxime despite symptomatic im-
provement. Isolate Hpi 4846 was isolated from the spu-
tum of an adult patient with cystic ¢brosis. Pseudomonas
aeruginosa was also isolated from this patient. The Hpi
were identi¢ed by colonial morphology, X factor (Hae-
min) independence,V factor (NAD) dependence, inabil-
ity to haemolyse blood agar, and fermentation and
enzyme reactions included in the API test strip system
(BioMerieux UK Ltd, Basingstoke, U.K.). The purity of
culturesused in experimentswas checkedbyGram stain
and culture on chocolate agar plates at 371C in 5%CO2.
Brain^heart infusion broth (75ml) supplemented
withNAD(10mg/ml)was inoculatedwith 3mlof an over-
nightbroth culture ofHpi.Thebrothwas incubated over-
night at 371Cwith shaking. Serial dilutions on blood agar
showed that this provided a pure culture of approxi-
mately108 colony-forming units (cfu) perml.The estima-
tion of bacteria numbers by measuring the optical
density of the broth was found to be di⁄cult with these
strains because of clumping. Bacteria were harvested by
centrifugation, washed ( 2) in phosphate-bu¡ered sal-
ine (PBS), and resuspended in PBS for organ culture ex-
periments.The purity of each strain was checked again.
Supernatants of 24h shaking broth cultures were passed
through a 0.2mm ¢lter to provide a sterile culture ¢l-
trate, whichwas aliquoted and stored at201Cuntil re-
quired forCBF experiments.For IL-8 experiments, 38mlof sterile culture ¢ltrate was dialysed overnight against
5 l of PBS at room temperature.
E¡ect of bacterial culture ¢ltrates on CBF
Strips of normal human nasal epithelium were obtained
from the inferior turbinate of volunteers who had been
free of symptoms of respiratory infection for at least 4
weeks (18). A single di¡erent volunteer provided epithe-
lium for each experiment. Strips were dispersed in 2ml
of medium199 cell culture £uid (Flow Laboratories Inc.,
McLean, VA, U.S.A.). The cell suspension was mixed 1:1
with culture ¢ltrate or broth for control experiments
and sealedmicroscope coverslip-slide preparations were
constructed.Each culture ¢ltratewas tested on six sepa-
rate occasionswith di¡erent epithelium. Six to ten strips
of epitheliumwere identi¢ed in the slide during15min in
which the slides were allowed to equilibrate at 371C.
CBF, pattern of ciliary beat and epithelial integrity were
measured at time 0 and at hourly intervals for 4h as pre-
viously described, no more than two recordings at each
timepoint being made from a single strip of epithelium
(13,16,19).
Organ culture experiments
Construction of the organ cultures has been described
previously (20^23). Brie£y, human adenoid tissue or
bronchial tissue resected from patients undergoing sur-
gery was transported to the laboratory in minimal es-
sential medium (Gibco, Paisley, U.K.) containing
antibiotics to remove commensal bacteria. Tissue was
used with the patients consent and permission for the
work was granted by the Royal Brompton Hospital
Ethics Committee.Tissue from one resection specimen
was used in each experiment.Dissectionwas performed
to yield squares of tissue approximately 9mm2 in area
and 2^3mm thick, followedby immersion in non-antibio-
tic-containingmedium for at least1h to remove antibio-
tics.The absence of residual antibiotics in the tissue was
con¢rmed by placing an organ culture on a chocolate
agar plate onto which Hpi had been seeded and incubat-
ing the plate overnight. No zone of inhibition was ob-
served. The amount of bronchial tissue available was
limited, so only one control organ culture was used in
this series. Each strain was tested on six separate occa-
sions with di¡erent tissue.
In each experiment, 2ml of washed bacteria sus-
pended in PBSwere gently pipetted onto the surface of
the organ culture. Control organ cultures were inocu-
lated with 2ml of PBS alone. Organ cultures were incu-
bated in a humidi¢ed atmosphere at 371C in 5% CO2 for
24h. After incubation, the four edges of the organ cul-
tures were touched gently with a sterile loop and plated
onto chocolate agar to assess the sterility of the control
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using strain Hpi 3698, samples were taken with a sterile
loop from the four edges and centre of adenoid organ
cultures at regular intervals to determine the level of in-
fection.
Tissue was ¢xed and processed for scanning electron
microscopy (SEM) as previously described (20^23). All
specimens were coded and randomised prior to analysis
using a Hitachi S400 SEM (Katsuta-shi, Ibaraki-Ken, Ja-
pan) by the same observer.Morphological assessment of
themucosal coverage ofmucus, the amount of damaged,
ciliated and unciliated epithelium was made for a repre-
sentative area of the mucosal surface measuring
1.42104mm2.The total number of bacteria adhering to
an organ culturewas also calculated.Bothmethods have
previously been described (20). Bacterial adherence was
de¢ned as physical contact between bacterium and or-
gan culture seen by electron microscopy, which had per-
sisted after washing of the organ culture.
H. parain£uenzae stimulation of Il-8
production by epithelial cells
A549 cells (human respiratory epithelium; European
Collection of Animal Cell Cultures) were grown to con-
£uence in 24well plates in 500mlmedia consisting ofDul-
becco’s Modi¢ed Eagles Medium plus 4mM glutamine
mixed1:1with Ham’s F10 nutrientmixture plus1mMglu-
tamine (Sigma-Aldrich, Poole, Dorset, U.K.) containing
10% foetal calf serumat 371Cin 5%CO2.Oncecon£uent,
the culture supernatantwas aspirated and the cells were
washed with PBS, which was aspirated and replaced by
serum-free culture medium. The next day, 100ml of dia-
lysed culture ¢ltrate or dialysed broth alone was added
to the cells tomake a total volume of 600ml.Themedium
was sampled at 24 and 48h. Each culture ¢ltrate was
tested on six separate occasions.
After 48h, the A549 cell layer was trypsinised
(1trypsinFEDTA solution, Sigma-Aldrich) and viable
counts were performed using the trypan blue exclusion
method. Concentrations of IL-8 in cell culture superna-
tantweremeasuredusing a commercially availableELISATABLE 1. E¡ectofH. parain£uenzaebroth culture ¢ltrates on C
Experiment 0 1
Control 13.370.8 13.670.8
Strain 3698* 10.471.4 10.371.4
Control 14.270.5 14.570.6
Strain 4846* 9.670.5 9.570.5
Results are CBF (Hz) mean7 standard error (n=6).
*The culture ¢ltrate caused signi¢cant (Po0.05) ciliarybeat slowkit (R&D systems, Abingdon,Oxon,U.K.). Baseline con-
centrations were determined bymeasurement of IL-8 in
the aliquot of cell culture supernatant removed at 0h.
Statistics
Values are described as mean 7 standard error.
Comparisons of the mean percentage surface
area occupied by each of the four mucosal fea-
tures in the organ culture model were made
with the Mann^Whitney U test. Comparisons
of bacterial densities adherent to eachmucosal
feature andof totalbacterialnumbers adherent
to therespiratorymucosaweremadewithWil-
coxon’smatched signed-ranks test.CBF and the
results of the IL-8 assay were compared using
the Student’s t-test for unpaired data.
RESULTS
Bacteria
Bacterial viable counts (cfu’s) used to produce culture ¢l-
trates for CBF experiments were: 1.25108 cfu/ml (Hpi
4846), 1.20108 cfu/ml (Hpi 3698); for organ culture ex-
periments in 2ml PBSwere: adenoid 6.7105 (Hpi 4846),
1.6106 (Hpi 3698), bronchial 1.3107 (Hpi 4846),
2.6107 (Hpi 3698); for IL-8 culture ¢ltrate experiments
both strains were1.0108 cfu/ml.
Ciliary beat frequency
CBF results are shown inTable 1. Culture ¢ltrates from
both strains caused immediate slowing of CBF (Po0.05).
There was further slowing of ciliary beat during the 4h
experiment, and at all timepoints the test sample was
signi¢cantly slower than control values that remained
constant.Ciliary dyskinesia was noted in some epithelial
strips for the ¢rst time at 1h.There was stasis of some
cilia and disruption of the integrity of the epithelium







ing compared to control atevery timepoint.
TABLE 2. E¡ectofH. parain£uenzae infection onthe respiratorymucosa of adenoid organ cultures
Mucosal feature
Experiment Mucus Damaged epithelium Ciliated cells Unciliated cells
Control 23.579.7 33.173.7 5.372.2 38.178.5
Strain 3698 12.571.9 79.676.4* 0.170.1* 7.875.7*
Control 6.071.3 9.275.1 6.172.1 78.776.9
Strain 4846 9.372.8 24.7711.7 15.076.8* 51.079.9*
Results are percentof the organ culture surface represented byeachmucosal featuremean7 standard error (n=6).
*Po0.05 vs. control.
FIG. 1. A cluster of H. parain£uenzae strain 4846 is seen in an
area of epithelial damage.Magni¢cation  4,300.Bar = 4 mm.
FIG. 2. Higher power of the bacterial cluster shown in Fig.1.
The cluster contains pleomorphic cocco-bacilli. The strands of
material seen between bacteria were a consistent ¢nding, but
their origin was not determined.Magni¢cation  21500.Bar =
1 mm.
378 RESPIRATORYMEDICINEprominent at the later timepoints. There was no di¡er-
ence between the e¡ects of the two culture ¢ltrates.
Organ culture experiments
The e¡ect of the two strains on the respiratory mucosa
of adenoid tissue is shown inTable 2.There was a di¡er-
ence in the amount of mucosal damage seen in control
organ cultures in the two series.The adenoid tissue used
in experimentswithHpi 4846 was unusually healthy, and
that used with Hpi 3698 was more in keeping with our
usual experience (14). Hpi 3698 caused a signi¢cant in-
crease in mucosal damage, and a signi¢cant reduction in
the number of ciliated and unciliated cells. Although
there was a trend towards increased mucosal damage
with Hpi 4846 this was not signi¢cant.Hpi 4846 caused
a signi¢cant reduction in the number of unciliated cells,
but there were more ciliated cells on the tissue inocu-
latedwith bacteria.
Hpi 3698was only seen in one of six adenoid organ cul-
ture experiments at 24h. There was a single cluster of
bacteria overlying an area of epithelial damage. Hpi
4846 was seen adhering to epithelial damage, mucus
and unciliated cells in all six experiments, but never to
ciliated cells. Bacterial density was greatest in areas
of epithelial damage (48.1 7 31.5 bacteria adhering per
unit area) and fewer bacteria adhered to unciliated cells
(7.77 4.7) andmucus (2.97 2.7).Themean total num-
ber of bacteria adhering to the area surveyed in each or-
gan culture was 671 7 296. Hpi 4846 adhered to the
mucosa in clusters, and individual or small numbers of
bacteria adhering to a mucosal feature were rarely seen
(Fig.1).The clustersweremadeup of pleomorphic cocco-
bacilli, and the majority of bacteria were mainly seen to
be adherent to each other rather than to the mucosal
feature. Strands were seen between bacteria, but the
nature of these are unknown (Fig. 2).
Three further experimentswere carried outwithHpi
3698 in which sterile loops were touched to the centre
and four edges of an adenoid organ culture then streaked
onto chocolate agar separately at15min intervals during
the ¢rst hour and then at hourly intervals for 8h andagain at 24h. In each experiment, a heavy growth (3+)
was found in both the centre and edges of the organ cul-
ture at 0h, butby 45min had reduced to1+ atboth sites.
Bacteria could be isolated for longer at the edges, com-
pared to the centre, so that there were no bacteria
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periments (and at subsequent timepoints), compared to
no bacteria cultured at 24, 24 and 6h, respectively at the
edges. These results suggest that bacteria were being
cleared to the edges of the organ cultures probably by
ciliary beat.
The results of experiments with bronchial tissue are
shown in Table 3. In these experiments, neither strain
was seen on the mucosa at 24h, but despite this Hpi
3698 caused a signi¢cant (Po0.05) increase in mucosal
damage.Therewas a similar trendwithHpi 4846 but this
was not signi¢cant.
The e¡ect of H. parain£uenzae on Il-8
production by epithelial cells.
Culture ¢ltrates from both isolates caused increased
production of IL-8 by A549 cells (Fig. 3).The culture ¢l-
trates from Hpi 3698 induced more than three times as
much IL-8 production as Hpi 4846 at 24h (Po0.01) and
twice as much at 48h (Po0.01). Neither of the cultureTABLE 3. E¡ectofH. parain£uenzae infection onthe respirator
Tissue Mucus Damaged epithelium
Control 43.377.8 26.877.0
Strain 3698 25.076.9 57.177.9*
Strain 4846 8.074.2 38.077.7


















FIG. 3. IL-8 production by A549 cells exposed to dialysed bacter
(¢lled columns) hours (n=6).HPI =Haemophilus parain£uenzae.¢ltrates had any e¡ect on viability of A549 cells over
48h sincemean cell viability wasmore than 95% at both
timepoints.
DISCUSSION
Hpi is quite commonly isolated from the sputum of pa-
tients with COPD and bronchiectasis (7^11), but has of-
ten been regarded as an upper respiratory tract
contaminant. Bronchoscopy studies using the protected
specimen brushmethod have shown thatHpi can be iso-
lated from the lower respiratory tract in severe COPD
(24), and a speci¢c antibodyresponsehasbeenmeasured
in the serum and sputum of patients infected with H.
parain£uenzae (8,25,26). The presence of a speci¢c anti-
body response, over and above those observed in
healthy individuals, is often used as a marker of current
or previous infection by a variety of infectious agents.
Compared toH. in£uenzae, thepathogenic potential of
Hpi would appear to be less, which may correlate to
variability in the composition of virulence factors suchymucosa of bronchial organ cultures
Mucosal feature




byeachmucosal featuremean7 standard error (n=6)
terial isolate
846 (HPI ) medium only
ial culture ¢ltrates ormedium alone for 24 (clear columns) and 48
380 RESPIRATORYMEDICINEas lipopolysaccharide endotoxins (27^29).Tutau and Sims
(28) demonstrated that Hpi produces approximately
10 000 times less free endotoxins thanH. in£uenzae type
b and is signi¢cantly less potent in producing experimen-
tal infections.However, they also concluded thatHpi, de-
spite lacking the attributes of invasiveness andresistance
to host defences of H. in£uenzae, was not devoid of
pathogenic potential. Hpi possesses similar virulence
genes to H. in£uenzae, for example the tonB gene, but it
is not known ifHpi, likeH. in£uenzae, expresses the pro-
tein product (30).
Only Hpi 4846 was seen adhering to adenoid organ
cultures at 24h andwas associatedwith areas of epithe-
lial damage more than unciliated epithelial cells and mu-
cus. Most bacteria on the organ culture surface were
present in clusters consisting of pleomorphic cocco-ba-
cilli largely adherent to each other rather than to theun-
derlyingmucosal feature.Hpi 3698, was only seen in one
adenoid organ culture out of six experiments, associated
with an area of epithelial damage and further experi-
ments showed that it was cleared from the mucosa by
24h. Clearance from the centre of the organ culture
and bacterial persistence at the edges of the organ cul-
ture suggests that thebacteriawere cleared from the or-
gan culture by ciliarybeat rather thanbeing killedby the
tissue.The absence of any bacteria (dead or alive) on the
mucosal surface assessed by SEM at 24h con¢rmed this
interpretation. Tissue was incubated with antibiotics
prior to construction of the organ culture, but after rin-
sing the tissue there was no residual antibiotic activity
since there was no zone of inhibition around tissue cul-
tured overnight on agar with Hpi. Poor bacterial adher-
ence to mucosal features would seem to be the most
likely explanation of these results.
Neither of the Hpi strains were seen adhering to
bronchial tissue organ cultures at 24h yet there was an
increase in the amount of damaged mucosa present at
24h in both types of organ culture infected with Hpi
3698 compared to controls. There was a similar trend
with Hpi 4846 but the changes were not signi¢cant.The
type of damage most commonly seen was disruption of
the integrity of the epithelial surface due to extrusion of
both ciliated and unciliated epithelial cells.We have pre-
viously seen similar damage after inoculation of organ
cultures by non-typable H. in£uenzae (14,31), but in these
experiments bacteriawere seen in large numbers.These
results show that although bacteria were not seen ad-
hering to the organ culture after 24h, their presence
prior to being cleared stimulated processes that led to
the epithelium being damaged.
There was no correlation between the bacterial ad-
herence and epithelial damage, which was greater after
Hpi 3698 infection of both adenoid and bronchial organ
cultures. It is also of interest thatHpi 4846was adherent
to only adenoid tissue, including apparently healthy unci-
liatedcells.This result cannotbe explainedby lackof sitesof damaged epitheliumnor by e⁄cientmucociliary clear-
ance since the number of ciliated cells on bronchial tissue
was low. These results suggest that di¡erent strains of
Hpi vary in their adherence to respiratory tissue and that
the availability of receptors for Hpi adherence may vary
in di¡erent parts of the respiratory tract. Variation in
epithelial cell glycoconjugates, a potential target for bac-
terial adherence, hasbeen shown in di¡erent levels of the
hamster bronchial tree (32). Bacterial adherence to the
respiratory mucosa is considered a critical step in the
process of infection (33) and our results suggest that
both strains would have di⁄culty establishing infection
in the bronchial tree of healthy subjects with intact mu-
cociliary clearance.
The culture ¢ltrates of both strains caused immediate
slowing of CBF,which progressedduring the experiment
andwas associatedwith disruption of epithelial integrity.
Similar results with the culture ¢ltrates of H. in£uenzae
have previously been obtained (13), although other re-
spiratory tract pathogens such as Staphylococcus aureus
do not have this property (13). Culture ¢ltrates of both
strains stimulated IL-8 production by epithelial cells,
although therewas a di¡erencebetween the two strains,
whichwe speculatemaybe due to variability in the com-
position of their lipopolysaccharide endotoxins.H. in£u-
enzae endotoxin has been shown to stimulate IL-8
production by cultured human bronchial epithelial cells
(15) and these results show that Hpi elicits a similar re-
sponse.
Our results suggest that the cytokine response of the
epithelial cells might be more important with regard to
epithelial damage, rather than the directe¡ectofbacter-
ial factors. The e¡ect of the culture ¢ltrates from the
two isolates on CBF and the integrity of nasal epithelium
was the same, and one might therefore have expected
Hpi 4648, the strain that adhered to the adenoid organ
culture, to cause more damage to the organ culture
epithelium if direct toxicity of bacterial factorswasmost
important. In fact, Hpi 4846 did not cause signi¢cant
epithelial damage at 24h and the slowing of CBF did not
stop clearance ofHpi from the centre to the edge of the
organ culture.The culture ¢ltrate ofHpi 3698, the strain
that causedepithelial damage,wasmorepotent in stimu-
lating IL-8 productionby epithelial cells.The involvement
of a cytokine in epithelial damageby a bacterial pathogen
has been demonstrated for IL-1 and Bordetella pertussis
(34), and a similar mechanism may operate for Hpi, and
since bacterial factors can stimulate a cytokine response
from epithelium, cell damagewouldnotbe dependent on
bacterial adherence.
We conclude from our results thatHpi has the poten-
tial to cause disease in the lower respiratory tract. How-
ever, only one of the two strains investigated
consistently persisted on adenoid organ cultures, and
neither strain persisted on bronchial tissue organ cul-
tures.Wewould speculate from these results thatHpi is
INFECTIONOFRESPIRATORYMUCOSA 381more likely to be a pathogen in the lower respiratory
tract in patients with more severely impaired host de-
fences, such as in patients with cystic ¢brosis, bronchiec-
tasis or severe COPD, in whommucociliary clearance is
impaired. In these circumstances, bacteria aspirated
from the nasopharynx may remain in the bronchial tree
for su⁄cient time to provoke an in£ammatory response
and causemucosal damage.However, further work is re-
quired before this interpretation of our data can be ac-
cepted.
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